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First things First things smirstsmirst

~95% beer is aqua~95% beer is aqua
Styles developed Styles developed b/cb/c of the water of of the water of 
the citythe city



TypesTypes--OO--AquaAqua
Tap waterTap water

Spring waterSpring water

RO waterRO water

Distilled waterDistilled water

‘‘HeavyHeavy’’ water water 
••

 
Deuterium isotope Deuterium isotope ––

 
good for things like the good for things like the 

Manhattan project NOT brewingManhattan project NOT brewing



Distilled WaterDistilled Water

1. Contaminated water 

2. Heat from the heating element 

3. Evaporation of H2

 

O molecules 

4. Condenser 

5. Cool air from fan 

6. Distilled water 

7. Distilled water storage 



RO WaterRO Water

A method of A method of 
producing pure producing pure 
water by forcing water by forcing 
saline or impure saline or impure 
water through a water through a 
semipermeablesemipermeable
membrane across membrane across 
which salts or which salts or 
impurities cannot impurities cannot 
pass. pass. 



RO RO ––
 

Under counterUnder counter
Stage 1 Stage 1 -- Sediment Sediment 
PrefiltrationPrefiltration -- 1 micron 1 micron 
cartridge that traps dirt, rust, cartridge that traps dirt, rust, 
mud, hairmud, hair

Stage 2 Stage 2 -- Chlorine Chlorine 
PrefiltrationPrefiltration -- 1 micron 1 micron 
chemical removal cartridge to chemical removal cartridge to 
ensure no chemical ensure no chemical 
deterioration of membrane deterioration of membrane 
from residual chlorine. from residual chlorine. 

Stage 3 Stage 3 -- Membrane Membrane 
ProcessProcess
This is the primary This is the primary 
component that can separate component that can separate 
up to 98% of dissolved metals up to 98% of dissolved metals 
and minerals from ordinary and minerals from ordinary 
tap water. tap water. 



RO RO --
 

Membrane pore sizeMembrane pore size

Yeast 5-12u



RO RO ––
 

City ScaleCity Scale



Spring WaterSpring Water

Spring water is water that comes out Spring water is water that comes out 
of the ground on its own or is bottled of the ground on its own or is bottled 
near water that comes out of the near water that comes out of the 
ground on its own.ground on its own.

Check ion contentCheck ion content



Tap Water Tap Water ––
 

The BadThe Bad

‘‘BadBad’’
••

 
NonNon--potablepotable

••
 

Chlorine and/or ChloraminesChlorine and/or Chloramines
••

 
SulfurSulfur

••
 

Nitrates Nitrates ––
 

ummmummm……pooppoop
••

 
Corn chips, old feet, etcCorn chips, old feet, etc



Chlorine, Chlorine, borineborine!!!!!!

Chlorine gasChlorine gas
••

 
Used VERY littleUsed VERY little

••
 

Boils off easilyBoils off easily

ChloraminesChloramines
••

 
Used most oftenUsed most often

••
 

Need carbon filter to removeNeed carbon filter to remove
Sulfate and UV Sulfate and UV bsbs

••
 

Boil only concentrates!!Boil only concentrates!!



Nitrates = POO!Nitrates = POO!



Tap Water Tap Water ––
 

The GoodThe Good

GoodGood
••

 
Anything you can drink Anything you can drink --

 
potable waterpotable water

••
 

Well waterWell water
••

 
NOT through NOT through ‘‘softenersoftener’’

••
 

Carbon filteredCarbon filtered
Removes Cl and other nasty stuffRemoves Cl and other nasty stuff



Activated CarbonActivated Carbon

UsesUses
••

 
Air purificationAir purification

••
 

Water purificationWater purification
••

 
Booze purificationBooze purification

••
 

HospitalHospital



Activated CarbonActivated Carbon
Charcoal that has been treated with Charcoal that has been treated with oxygenoxygen
300300--2,000 m2,000 m²²/g (3200/g (3200--21500 ft21500 ft²²/g) /g) 
••

 

A A tennis courttennis court

 

is about 260 mis about 260 m²²

 

(2800ft(2800ft²²/g) /g) 
TrapTrap
••

 

CarbonCarbon--based contaminants based contaminants ––

 

flavor and odorous stuffflavor and odorous stuff
••

 

ChlorineChlorine
PassPass
••

 

Sodium, NitratesSodium, Nitrates
Good at trapping other carbonGood at trapping other carbon--based impurities based impurities 
("organic" chemicals), as well as things like ("organic" chemicals), as well as things like 
chlorinechlorine. . 
Once all of the bonding sites are filled, an Once all of the bonding sites are filled, an 
activated charcoal filter stops working. activated charcoal filter stops working. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tennis_court
http://science.howstuffworks.com/question189.htm


UmmmUmmm…….honeycomb!.honeycomb!



Chemistry PrimerChemistry Primer



AtomsAtoms
Atoms are composed Atoms are composed 
protons, neutrons, and protons, neutrons, and 
electrons.electrons.

ProtonsProtons and and neutronsneutrons
are located in a central are located in a central 
area called the nucleus.area called the nucleus.

ElectronsElectrons move about the move about the 
nucleus. The number of nucleus. The number of 
electrons is equal to the electrons is equal to the 
number of protons.number of protons.
••

 

Electrons in cloud, not ringElectrons in cloud, not ring



Elementary my dear Watson!!Elementary my dear Watson!!



CompoundsCompounds

Elements cannot be broken down into Elements cannot be broken down into 
substances with different properties. substances with different properties. 

Substances that are composed of two or Substances that are composed of two or 
more elements are called more elements are called compoundscompounds. . 

For example, water (H2O) is not an For example, water (H2O) is not an 
element because it can be broken down element because it can be broken down 
into hydrogen (H) and oxygen (O).into hydrogen (H) and oxygen (O).



Ionic CompoundIonic Compound
Ionic bonding is Ionic bonding is 
the transfer of the transfer of 
electrons from one electrons from one 
atom to another.atom to another.

Atoms that have Atoms that have 
lost or gained lost or gained 
electrons are called electrons are called 
ionsions. . 
••

 
+ = Cations+ = Cations

••
 

--
 

= Anions= Anions



IonizationIonization



HH--DeuceDeuce--OO

PolarPolar
CovalentCovalent
••

 
Shares electrons, Shares electrons, 
doesntdoesnt

 
lose or gainlose or gain

MoleculeMolecule



Big propBig prop’’ss
SolventSolvent

High surface High surface 
tensiontension

‘‘Water bugsWater bugs’’

Action is Action is 
independent of independent of 
volumevolume



Sorry, Its not that simpleSorry, Its not that simple……
•Review  

•Water types
•Water properties
•Solutes –

 
bits in the water



Cations Cations ––
 

PositivePositive
Most widely occurring cations in waterMost widely occurring cations in water
••

 

Ca >> Mg > Na >> K >> MnCa >> Mg > Na >> K >> Mn
CaCa
••

 

Principle mineral hardnessPrinciple mineral hardness
••

 

↓↓

 

mash pH, enzyme activity, protein digestion, lauter mash pH, enzyme activity, protein digestion, lauter 
runoffrunoff

••

 

Neutralizes toxic substances in yeast: Peptone & LecithinNeutralizes toxic substances in yeast: Peptone & Lecithin
••

 

inverts malt phosphate to pp alkaline phosphateinverts malt phosphate to pp alkaline phosphate
MgMg
••

 

2ndary mineral in hardness2ndary mineral in hardness
••

 

accentuates bitternessaccentuates bitterness
NaNa
••

 

Accentuates beer flavorAccentuates beer flavor



Anions Anions --
 

NegativeNegative
COCO33

22-- -- CarbonateCarbonate
••

 

Contributes most of alkalinityContributes most of alkalinity
COCO33

22-- + H+ H220 0 →→ HHCOCO33
-- + + OHOH--

Pulls HPulls H++ from Hfrom H220 = OH0 = OH--

••

 

STRONG alkaline buffer = neutralizes acidsSTRONG alkaline buffer = neutralizes acids
Resists Resists ↓↓ mash pHmash pH

••

 

↓↓

 

αα--amylase activity, cold break, amylase activity, cold break, 
••

 

>200ppm = NEEDED dark roast grains to buffer>200ppm = NEEDED dark roast grains to buffer
SOSO44

22-- -- SulfateSulfate
••

 

Weak bufferWeak buffer
••

 

>150ppm = cleaner, more pleasant bitter>150ppm = cleaner, more pleasant bitter
ClCl-- -- ChlorideChloride
••

 

Very  weak bufferVery  weak buffer

Strong vs

 

Weak Buffers
CO3

 

>> SO4

 

>> Cl



Complicated??Complicated??
• Ca –

 
↓↓

 
mash pHmash pH

• CO3 –
 

buffers mash pH
• resists changes in mash pH
• neutralizes acid



Hard Hard vsvs
 

Soft: The other definitionSoft: The other definition

Old Old SkizoolSkizool nomenclature:  Ability to nomenclature:  Ability to 
form a lather with a bar of soap??form a lather with a bar of soap??
••

 
Hard: Hard: BunchaBuncha

 
stuffstuff

••
 

Soft: Soft: nottanotta
 

so much stuffso much stuff



Water SoftenerWater Softener

Exchanges Na for Ca and MgExchanges Na for Ca and Mg
••

 
Ca/ Mg precipitate out in pipesCa/ Mg precipitate out in pipes

••
 

‘‘ScaleScale’’
 

or or ‘‘Beer StoneBeer Stone’’

Bypass!!!Bypass!!!



hAHdnesshAHdness

Ca & Mg in waterCa & Mg in water
••

 
Inhibit lather of soap = Inhibit lather of soap = ‘‘hardhard’’

••
 

Slightly acidic = weak bondsSlightly acidic = weak bonds
••

 
Combine with Combine with COCO

 
33

 

22--, SO, SO
 

44

 

22--

PP as insoluble mineral saltsPP as insoluble mineral salts

Temporary vs. PermanentTemporary vs. Permanent
••

 
Temp = carbonate hardnessTemp = carbonate hardness

part of hardness that will pp after boilingpart of hardness that will pp after boiling

••
 

PermanentPermanent
Ca/Mg w/ nonCa/Mg w/ non--carbonate ionscarbonate ions

CaCO3

 

Hardness
Soft 50ppm → Hard 300ppm



Alkalinity Alkalinity 

Alkalinity Alkalinity 
buffering capacity of dissolved buffering capacity of dissolved 
anionsanions
HCOHCO33

-- (bicarbonate) ~ CO(bicarbonate) ~ CO33
22-- →→ ONLYONLY

significant factorsignificant factor



Accepted standard Accepted standard –– CaCO3??CaCO3??

••
 

expresses hardness and alkalinity expresses hardness and alkalinity 
togethertogether

••
 

Ca Ca ––
 

primary mineral of hardnessprimary mineral of hardness
••

 
CO3 CO3 ––

 
principle cause of alkalinityprinciple cause of alkalinity



MEHHHH!!??MEHHHH!!??

Alkalinity > hardness Alkalinity > hardness →→ hardness is hardness is 
TEMPORARYTEMPORARY
Hardness > alkalinity Hardness > alkalinity →→ PERMANENTPERMANENT
SO4 hardnessSO4 hardness



Rho to the H!!Rho to the H!!
ρρH H 

Measure of acid (H+) Measure of acid (H+) 
to alkaline (OHto alkaline (OH--) ) 
ratios of a solutionratios of a solution

pH values run from 1 pH values run from 1 
to 14 to 14 
••

 

negative log10 of [H+] negative log10 of [H+] 
••

 

0 (highly acidic) to14 0 (highly acidic) to14 
(highly basic), 7 neutral(highly basic), 7 neutral

BEER!!!



Das pH boot campDas pH boot camp
Log scaleLog scale
••

 

pH = pH = --loglog

 

1010

 

[H+][H+]
••

 

By 10By 10’’ss
••

 

CalculationCalculation
Change pH from 7 to 5Change pH from 7 to 5
1010--77 →→ 1010--66 →→ 1010--5 5 

••

 

101022

 

= 10x10 =  increase [H+] = 100 fold= 10x10 =  increase [H+] = 100 fold

HClHCl(aq(aq) [) [HH+] = 0.01 = pH2+] = 0.01 = pH2
Distilled H2ODistilled H2O(l) [(l) [HH+] = 0.0000001 = pH 7+] = 0.0000001 = pH 7
NaOHNaOH(aq(aq) [) [HH+] = 0.00000000000001 = pH 14+] = 0.00000000000001 = pH 14

The more acidic the solution, the lower the pH valueThe more acidic the solution, the lower the pH value;;

Conversely:  Conversely:  the pH value rises as the solution becomes the pH value rises as the solution becomes 
more alkalinemore alkaline..



pH in BrewingpH in Brewing
pH in BrewingpH in Brewing
prerequisite of brewing cycle!!prerequisite of brewing cycle!!
••

 
Enzyme activity, kettle break, yeast Enzyme activity, kettle break, yeast 
performance, hop extraction, clarification performance, hop extraction, clarification 
(flocculation)(flocculation)

Target pHTarget pH
••

 
pH 5.2 pH 5.2 ––

 
5.5 5.5 ––

 
saccrification saccrification 

••
 

pH 5.0 = protein degradationpH 5.0 = protein degradation
••

 
pH 5.5 = amylasepH 5.5 = amylase

••
 

pH 6.0 = reduce enzymatic activities, pH 6.0 = reduce enzymatic activities, extracts extracts 
tanninstannins



Malt pHMalt pH

Distilled H2O = NO ionsDistilled H2O = NO ions
••

 
100% base = pH 5.7 100% base = pH 5.7 --

 
5.85.8

••
 

Caramel/crystal = pH 4.5 Caramel/crystal = pH 4.5 ––
 

4.84.8
••

 
Chocolate = pH 4.3 Chocolate = pH 4.3 ––

 
4.54.5

••
 

Black/RB = pH 4.0 Black/RB = pH 4.0 ––
 

4.24.2



Water TreatmentWater Treatment
↓↓ pH = MOST commonpH = MOST common
↓↓ HCO3??HCO3??
••

 

Boil Boil 
PP out organic salts in boilPP out organic salts in boil
COCO22 + H+ H22O O ⇌⇌ HH22COCO33

HH22COCO33 ⇌⇌ HCOHCO33
-- + + HH++

••

 

Roast maltsRoast malts
Acid is created over high kiln temperaturesAcid is created over high kiln temperatures
DublinDublin

••

 

Add acidAdd acid
Phosphoric acidPhosphoric acid

••

 

HH33

 

POPO44

 

+ CaCO+ CaCO33

 

→→

 

HH22

 

COCO33

 

+ + CaHPOCaHPO44

 

pppp

Lactic acidLactic acid
••

 

2C2C33

 

HH66

 

OO33

 

+ CaCO+ CaCO33

 

→→

 

HH22

 

COCO33

 

+ + Ca(CCa(C33

 

HH55

 

OO33

 

))22

 

pppp



SummarizationizzalSummarizationizzal

IMPORTANTE!!!!IMPORTANTE!!!!
Types aquaTypes aqua
ChemstryChemstry
IonsIons
pHpH
••

 
AdjustmentsAdjustments



TransmogrificationTransmogrification

Brewing centersBrewing centers

Specific waterSpecific water

Salt AdditionsSalt Additions

Recreations!!Recreations!!



Brewing CapitalsBrewing Capitals



How much do you How much do you 
know???know???



Beer centralBeer central

1.1.
 

PilsenPilsen
2.2.

 
MunichMunich

3.3.
 

LondonLondon
4.4.

 
DublinDublin

5.5.
 

EdinburghEdinburgh
6.6.

 
KKöölnln

1.1.

 

Softest brewing water Softest brewing water ––

 
pale and clean beerspale and clean beers

2.2.

 

High Carbonates High Carbonates ––

 

low low 
hops, high color and malthops, high color and malt

3.3.

 

High Carbonates High Carbonates ––

 
smooth dark alessmooth dark ales

4.4.

 

VERY VERY VERYVERY

 

high high 
Carbonate levels Carbonate levels ––

 

acidic acidic 
dark malts needed for dark malts needed for 
mash pHmash pH

5.5.

 

similar to London's, more similar to London's, more 
bicarbonate and sulfate, bicarbonate and sulfate, 
lends heavier malt bodylends heavier malt body

6.6.

 

Soft, low levels of Soft, low levels of 
calcium, magnesium, calcium, magnesium, 
bicarbonates. Lends bicarbonates. Lends 
delicate impression.delicate impression.



Rock FormationsRock Formations

NonNon--reactivereactive
••

 
Granite, SandstoneGranite, Sandstone

~90% Silica (SiO~90% Silica (SiO22))

ReactiveReactive
••

 
Lime Stone (CaCOLime Stone (CaCO33

 

))
••

 
Dolomite (CaMg(CODolomite (CaMg(CO33

 

))22

••
 

Gypsum (CaSOGypsum (CaSO44

 

))



Specific locationsSpecific locations

CaSOCaSO

 

44



Blessed watersBlessed waters
Brewing city, check! Brewing city, check! ……specific water???specific water???



Water Salts:  Stick the what in the Water Salts:  Stick the what in the 
where now??where now??

 Pilsen Munich London Vienna Dublin Dortmund Burton 
Calcium 7 75 52 200 118 225 268 
Magnesium 2 18 16 60 4 40 62 
Sodium 2 7 99 8 12 60 54 
Chloride 5 10 60 12 19 60 36 
Sulfate 5 10 77 125 54 120 638 
Alkalinity 14 152 156 120 319 180 200 

 

10gal Salts



Exact!?Exact!?

Only worry is solubility!Only worry is solubility!

DonDon’’t have to be exactly accuratet have to be exactly accurate

Mother NatureMother Nature
••

 
Not same stuff we haveNot same stuff we have



Stick the what in the where now??Stick the what in the where now??

Key ideasKey ideas
••

 

WEIGH, WEIGH, WEIGHT WEIGH, WEIGH, WEIGHT --

 

DONDON’’T use volumes e.g. NO T use volumes e.g. NO 
tsp tsp 

••

 

Add to water then to mash, NOT directlyAdd to water then to mash, NOT directly
CaCO3 CaCO3 –– Calcium carbonate (chalk)Calcium carbonate (chalk)
••

 

Buffers mash acidityBuffers mash acidity
••

 

Partly pp in kettlePartly pp in kettle
CaSO4 CaSO4 –– GypsumGypsum
••

 

↓↓

 

pH = pp CaPO4pH = pp CaPO4
MgSO4 MgSO4 –– Epsom saltsEpsom salts
••

 

↑↑

 

Mg & SO4Mg & SO4
Ca(OH)2 Ca(OH)2 –– Slaked limeSlaked lime
••

 

↑↑

 

pH = pp CaCO3pH = pp CaCO3



Tasting!!!Tasting!!!

Taste the waterTaste the water
••

 
Get a Get a ‘‘feelfeel’’

 
for itfor it

••
 

Slosh it aroundSlosh it around

Sip distilled water for rinseSip distilled water for rinse
Taste the beerTaste the beer
••

 
Think about the Think about the ‘‘flavorflavor’’, mouthfeel, mouthfeel

RepeatRepeat
Compare the water with the beerCompare the water with the beer



OrderOrder
1.1.

 

EdinburghEdinburgh
1.1.

 

BalhavenBalhaven

 

ScottishScottish

2.2.

 

KKöölnln
1.1.

 

Reissdorf Reissdorf kköölschlsch

3.3.

 

MunichMunich
1.1.

 

HackerHacker--Pschorr Pschorr OfestOfest

4.4.

 

LondonLondon
1.1.

 

Fullers London PrideFullers London Pride

5.5.

 

PlzePlzeňň
1.1.

 

Pilsner Pilsner UrquelUrquel

6.6.

 

DublinDublin
1.1.

 

GuinnessGuinness



Water AnalysisWater Analysis
SOURCE Ca Mg Na CO3 SO4 Cl 

Antwerp [DeKonick] 90 11 37 76 84 57
Beerse region [Westmalle] 41 8 16 91 62 26
Brugse [Brugs Tarwebier] 132 13 20 326 99 38
Brussels region 100 11 18 250 70 41
Burton-upon-Trent 1 268 62 - 280 638 36
Burton-upon-Trent 2 270 60 30 200 640 40
Burton-upon-Trent 3 295 45 55 300 725 25
Burton-upon-Trent 4 268 62 54 200 638 36
Dortmund 1 225 40 60 180 120 60
Dortmund 2 250 25 70 550 280 100
Dublin 1 119 4 12 156 53 19
Dublin 2 118 4 12 319 54 19
Düsseldorf 40 - 25 - 80 45
Edinburgh 1 140 60 80 140 96 34
Edinburgh 2 120 25 55 225 140 20
Edinburgh 3 100 18 20 160 105 45
Köln (Cologne) 104 15 52 152 86 109
London Well 1 52 32 86 104 32 34
London Well 2 50 20 100 160 80 60
Munich 1 75 18 2 150 10 2
Munich 2 109 21 2 171 79 36
Munich 3 75 18 - 152 10 2
Pilsen 7 2 2 15 5 5
San Francisco [Anchor] 24 15 28 104 39 39
Vienna 1 200 60 8 120 125 12
Willebroek/Rumst [Duvel] 68 8 33 143 70 60
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